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porridge in the ~wiriiiiig, porriilgc at iiiicIc1ay 
aiid purridgo at night. hi reality, thcry gave 
thnir p::\.tieiit,s nioro chickou~, more 01 erery- 
thing :tilt1 td :L I N  or t*l:w t,l~;ui in tll:tt, 
Lopcloil 1ioslA:il wi!,li 1sl1icl1 thcir vi.iii1.8 wiqy 
:tssociatwl. 'I'ho inliriiiary, no!,\\fitllstnndili~, 
hat1 bcoii Iouiitl to IN  m:mngcd 011 a very 111ur11 
l c ~ ~ r  rn,b~, aild it rtrils Atill I ~ X O  important to 
kno~v tlint it was ni:itingetl not4 only ccoiioniically 
but ell ichtly aut1 wcll. The food gireii to 
the patients  vas of the vary best class. There 
was no scrimping ancl no waste. It might be 
well i€ the Loiicloii hospitals took a leaf out of 
tlie book of tlie infirniary. They might find it 
€or tlie benefit of their patients. 

From personal inspection, we can testify to 
the escellent domestic arraiigen~ents at the 
Eclinburgh Royal Infirniary, ani1 the quality 
of the food appeared of the best. It 
would he well if our poor could fancy por- 
ridgc at breakfast-our well-to-tlo people relish 
it thorouglily, but it is too iiearly akin to the 
time-honoured " skilly " of ponitcntiary aiid 
prison for tlie poor to s ~ v d l o w  it without mis- 
giving. Well-inade ani1 ser~wl hot,, Scut,ch oat- 
nienl porridge is food for tlie Gods. 

' It is reported t h t ,  t,lic prescnte of mini1 of 
two nurses, JIiss h i i n  NcG r:itli niid Bliss 
Sarnh Siiiitli snvat1 tlio lives of huntlreds of 
inmates of tlie prison on I 3 l i i ~ b ~ ~ l . l l ' ~  Islan~l, 
East River, NOW York, which was burned do~vii 
last Tveelr. l 'ho lire broke out in the sewing- 
room of a building, ni;iinly of wood, oc*cupied 
by sis hundred ivoinon prisouers. It TYBS first 
discovered by Miss 3IcGratli. t3lm called Miss 
h i t l i ,  and together they rushed to the oflice 
containing a lever by wliic*li tliey were able to 
open siiiiultaneously a11 the cell doors. 

Miss McGrat,li ancl Niss Smitli took upon 
theniselves the direction of tChe staff ol nurses 
and attenclmils. They let1 the way iqistairs 
through the burning building, ail11 fifty bed- 
riiideii old moiiion \\we caryiatl d01vn, many of 
t h r i  from ttlie €ourth storey. 

The wonien who hail e a c n l w l  when tlie cell 
doors were thrown open were reassured and 
caliiied by the iiurses, aiid helped in carrying 
out tlie bedriddeu, 

Everything was done in thsolute order, aiid 
the last woimn was carried clon~ii a burning 
staircwe. 

Tllo goveriior of the prison considers it alniost 
a miracle tlilnt no lives wero lost, :is the building 
was one of tlie oldest on tlie city's penal settle- 
nient, ancl has long been cwisitlcrccl a cloatlly 
fire-trap,; Only the :hsence of any wind pre- 
veiit,cd the fire from spreading to tlie other 
buildings, 

&s 11. 11. Crawford, writes ill T1tp Culzadicm' 
Nu?**\.c, of the D p e ~ o r  f-loq~ital ill &,nitoba :- 

" This hospital iri entirely [or -the Inrlialis and 
h d ~ - h ' l d S .  30 white patients are talrell ; the IT& 
*is :rtliiiit no pilticrlt wlio tloes ll(Jt rrc*ei\ry ' treaty 
n m c y  ' f m u  the Goveimieiit. I t  is situatecl at  a 
l0J'ely MpOt On the lted River, about hnIf-W+y hetwreen 
% k i p P g  : ~ l d  the mouth of the river, and is reached 
by rail to West Selkirk, then a drive 01 3 miles 
though a well-settled district ; the farms on either 
bank of the river Iieing cultivated by the orig;inal 
o~vncrs, Indians and their mixed descendants. The 
hospital proper vas orig;inally the house of the late 
Brclideacon Cowley, built 3bout forty years ago, ahd 
is as substantial to-day as' then ; the greatest objec- 
tion to its present use being the small, deep-set 
~~ indows .  Jt has been used as a ,  hospital about ten ' 
years, and at present can acconimodate about twelve 
01. fourteen patients. There was + very nice Nurse's 
I-Ioxne h i l t  adjoining it, through the efforts of some 
of tlie Eastern churches' inissionyy aids, but as there 
has never lieen niore than the one'nufse, it has never 
been used. Miss Nitchell, agmduate of the Eouthern 
Hospital, Liverpool, England, has been in charge for 
&e past five gears, and as tliere is no resident doctor, 
and she' is nurse in charge, dispenser and 'com- 
pounder of driigs, head cook, cjlief gardener and 
general factotum, with only one .Indian girl in the 
kitchen as help, one can readily understand why she 
has only had one short holiday in her five years. . In 
fact, she is n niissionaiy in every day, and has to 
inalre ends meet, both in surgical, housekeeping and ' 

all other work. As her patients are neady all tuber- 
cular, the m ~ r k  gets quite monotonous. If it mere 
not for nu occasional shooting accident, it  would be 
almost inipot;siljle to continue xiorking for such a . 
lengthof time in the surroundings. One case, for' 
instance, caine all the way from Moose Factory. Tn I 

the winter an Indian had ,been accidentally ' 
shot in the a m  whilst out trapping, and it 
was three weeks or more before he reached 
the hospital. His arm was in a fearful condition, and 
had to be amputated at the shoulder. However, for 
Once there seenied to lie no tderculnr coniplications, 
and there wa? every prospect of his getting back to 
the north again. I t  is mavellous t5he stoical way in 
xTrhich all Iridisiis bear pain, but it is very sad to see 
tlie iiumlier which are cut down yearly by their 
\\?worst enemy, tuberculosis. Miss hlitchell has the 
grt>lulds in first-class shape, and takes her relasation 
in superintelitling mwd making her patients interested 
in outdoor ~vork. Her vegetables were far ahead of 
those on the farms, and as for flowers ancl hdoor 
pla1lts, they rvere niany and beautiful. This hospital 
is supporter1 by the Government and aided by the 
Ang]ican Churches throughout Canada. The@ 
plfced ill 8nc11 a beautiful spot, it is shut off in 
vlnter time, ani1 Niss Mitchell deserves all v w a t b  
2111(1 hol,o~lr for tlie courage and steadfastness in her 
I&oL1rs for the ]jotlies and s o d s  of the 'noble red 
man,' who, unfortunately, seems POTV doomed to be 
Ripecl ont by the ' great white plawe.' " 

We have be011 ~jronclering if iii-irsea in this 
coaIit,rtry intorest theniselves sufficiently in '' the 
great Ivhite plague." 

. 

WO few not.. 
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